
our naMesake
THE STORY OF DUBH LINN GATE IRISH PUB

“Dubh Linn” translates from Black Pool, the dark pool of water 

that lies beneath the heart of Dublin. Located near St. James 

Gate Brewery — the home of Guinness since 1759 — these dark waters are said to be the inspiration 

behind Arthur Guinness’s perfect pint.  Dubh Linn Gate Irish Pub was designed and crafted in Ireland 

in 1997, then transported piece by piece across the pond to Pan Pacific Mountainside where you 

now sit. We invite you to tip a pint of Guinness and enjoy a taste of Ireland right here in Whistler,

and in Vancouver — where our new sister location is now pouring Irish cheer on Main Street.



dubhlinngate.com

BREAKFAST WRAP
Egg, farmer’s sausage, bacon, beer braised onions and 
Dubliner cheese served with pub spuds 12.75

HARVEST HASH
Yukon gold potatoes, chickpeas and vegetables tossed up in a 
spiced tomato sauce with herbs & two poached eggs 14.75

IRISH FRY UP
Two free range eggs, bacon, banger, Oyama black pudding, 
grilled tomato and house baked beans with pub spuds 16.25

SMOKED HAM HASH
Tender Fraser Valley ham hock cooked with mushrooms, onions, 
spuds and onion gravy, topped with two poached eggs 15.50

TOMATO & AVOCADO POACHED EGGS
Oven dried romas and avocado feta spread on toasty bread with 
two poached eggs, cilantro, real hollandaise and pub spuds 15

GRILLED HAM & POACHED EGGS
Smoked ham on toasty bread with two poached eggs, real 
hollandaise and pub spuds 15

All breakfasts served with house made irish soda bread and jam

DON’T EAT MEAT OR GLUTEN? 
Our kitchen is happy to accommodate.

PUB FAVOURITES TRADIT IONAL

COFFEE 3.75 

NITRO JET FUEL 4.75

Cold brewed draught coffee 
infused with nitrogen 
for a cascading, smooth, 
Guinness-like caffeine kick. 

+ Add maple syrup shot .50

JUICE Orange, Apple, 
Pineapple, Tomato or 
Cranberry 4.25

TAZO TEA English, Earl 
Grey, Chai, Green, Calm or 
Mint 3.75

HOT CHOCOLATE 3.75

HOT OATMEAL WITH DRIED FRUIT
Homestyle - made when you order it and garnished with dried 
fruits and seeds 9.50

IRISH CONTINENTAL
Two house baked bacon cheddar scones served with sweet 
Guinness butter and a yogurt parfait 10

WHISKEY CURED SALMON & BAGEL
House made steelhead sliced thin and served with herb cream 
cheese, pickled red onions and choice of white or multigrain 
toasted bagel 13

BLACKCOMB BREAKFAST
Two free range eggs your way, bacon, banger and pub spuds 14

BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST
House made and served with Nutella cream, hazelnuts, 
banana chips and real maple syrup 13.50

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Fluffy pancakes with berry compote, vanilla whipped cream 
and real maple syrup 12.75

+ gammon bacon 5.25 + bacon baked beans 3.25 + pub spuds 3 + seasonal fruit 5.5 + toast 3 + ham 3.75     

+ bacon 3.75 +  banger     3.75 + stout sausage 5.75 + mushrooms 2.5 + yogurt granola parfait 6.75

ADD IT ON

BAILEY’S COFFEE

IRISH COFFEE

POLAR BEAR

CAESARS

MIMOSAS 

PINTS OF 1516

PLUS ADDITIONAL TAX 
18% gratuity will be added to groups of 8+ adults.

GLUTEN FREE OPTION

9AM-11AM
happy hourbeverages

$6


